
l0is Cap. 2481 249. .Macaulay adittcd Io practise, U. C. 18 VIc r.

and intituled, Au Act to rc-inite t/Me Provinces of Upper and
Lou-er Canadia, anad fjr ih G1cerlmcu of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the aithority of the saine, is follows.

C. I. That it shall and nav be I vaful for tie siid Court ofB., G. P. nradanIlesi
Chancery in .Queen's Bench, the said Court of Connon Pleas and the saidV. C. may ad- Court of Chancery U U pper Canada, respectively, in their

ay. • ac- discretion, to adm-it the said John Jermv Macaulay to practise
practise a an as an Attorney and Solicitor therein, respeCtivelv ; any law or
Attorney, &c. Stalutle to the contrary notwithstanding.

Pulic Act. IL This Act .shall be deened a Public Act.

CAP. C CXLIX.
An Act to amend the Act of tle present Session, intituled,

An Act to authorize the sale of certain Lands described
as Lots numbers five and six in Division A of the
Townshilp of Gu lpi, and the re-investment of the pro-
ceeds for the objects of the Trust, by substituting other
Trustees in lieu of the Trustees nominated bv the said
Act.

Preamble. XXTHEREAS William Ilewat and Alfred Alexander Baker,
NewEsquires, being the Trnouninad a Trstees, byvirtue of the Act of the Parliatucut of 1iis Province passed

18 1. c. 67. during the present Session and inîilld, A1 Act b
67rtorize ie spla of ccftain as Lotç nurnijers fiveandcl six i-et, Dîviýîian A of' 1/w 'ii)? 2p of( As teph, and t9t reayi,-

estnEsnt qf t/ie birocnegdsfo the obnecis om/ rsina t, have resolved
not to act as sueli Trustees as aloresaiti and it is desirable to
substitute in their stead as Tristtees for the purpose of he said
Act, Clara Piggott Powell, in the Schedule thercunto annexed
namied, Widow of William D nmer Powell, Esquire, deceased
also inI the said( Sehedule narned, Hienry Strange, of Eranosa
Esquire, an.l William Clarkc. cf Grmlph, Esquire : Be it ihere-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesiv, by and'
with Ihe advice and consent of ihe Legislative Counil and of
the Legislative Assembly of tle Province of Cnada; constituted
and assembled by virue of and under ihe aruthority of an Aet
passed in the Parliament of 1te United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intitiuld,. An Aci to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and fior the Government of
Canada, and it is lereby enacted by the vthority of the sam
as follows:

1. From and after 11w passing of tis' Act the said Clara
Piggott Powell, Henrv Strange, and Williain Clarke, shall be

67, in placeheld to be substittuted as Trustees in the place and stcad of thMCssrS. said William -Icwat and AlfredAlexander Baker for the carvat and mttitBaker. inito effect the said reciteti Aci, intitaled, AnAict toa -iut1wÏîze*



1855. Sale of Lands, Cuelph--Amandment Cap. 249, 250. 1019
eh sale of certain Lands described as Lots nuinbers five and six

in Division A of the Townsilp of Guefph, and te reinvestient
of Ihe procceds for ic obj'cis of the Trust, as aforesaid, pursuant
to the true intent and ncaning thereof and with Ihe like full
povers, rights and privileges to ther, their heirs and assigns
in that behalf, to all intents and purposes wlatsoever.

il. In the event of the death, resignalion, or refusal to act Of Aproinent
the said Trustees iaiied in this Act or any of them, it shal] ofoher True-
and my be inwful for the surviving or ather Trustees or rustee
by an instrument in writing under sel, under !icir, his or lier naydie, re-
hand, to appoint anotherTrustee or Trastees in tle place of tlhose lttoact,&c.
Trustee or Trustees so dying; resigning or refusing to act, and
sO on iram time to tune l the case cf any other Trustee or
Trustees nominiated in the place of such firsi rnentioned Trustee
or Trustees, and upon hie regisiration of such deed of appoint-
ment in tle County Registry Ofice where the lands ienticned
in the original Trust deed are situate, the new Trustec or
Trustees shall have all the powers and authorities vested in the
Trutes naîned iii -tht recieed Act or in this Aci.

II. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Aet.

CAP. CCL.

An Act to authorize WilLiam Fraser and Edouard Fraser
to sell in lots part of the Domain of the Seigniory of
Rivière du Loup.

( Assented to 19th ATay, 1855.]
HEREAS William Fraser and Edouard Fraser for the preaie.
time being possessed and in the enjoyment of the usn-

fruct of lic Domain of the Seigniory of Rivière du Loup, in tlhe
County of Temiscouata, are not empowered by law to sell or
alienate any part thereof; And whjereas under the last vill
:and testament of the late Alexander Fraser, in his lifetime pro-
prictor of lhe said Donain, th persons who may hereafter in-
herit the sa id Domnain are as yet unknown ; And whereas the
village in the said parish is bulilt upon the said Domain,
and the said village iand the trade thiereof, are beconing daily
more cxtensivc, and the want of any person duly em-
powered by law to alienate part of 1ie saici Domain fiinders
the progress and growth of the said village ; And whereas the
above named William Fraser and Edouard Fraser, and before
them the late Malcolmn. Fraser, in his lifetime possessing the
same estate in the said Domain, have granted deeds of conces-
sion of lots of land forming part of the said Domain : Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,.by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and* under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of

Great




